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Col Keitt has been much quoted as
. v An ficrnres if

UH IUJ.ail.lU.lC auiuvm; V. .g,.

finance and economy. He now says
Tillman's administration of public
affairs for one year has cost the State
$1,000,COO. "W'e cannot test his accuracyin this statement since we are

unaccustomed to handling so many
naughts bat as he is receired as authorityin these matters by those who
know, we will have to take his state-

ment until some one proves him to be
wrong.

Elsewhere we publish Cel Keiths
letter to tlse Greenrille .Yews reviewing

Gev. Tillman as to his

9BH broke^^5K=es- There is nothing
new in whaT^ft says aad the lettfifr is'

BBBS-interesting as showing that
Pthex-e are signs that the people are beginningto awaken from the delirium
into which they were thrown in '90 by
the blowing of an ambitious candidate.The people may be fooled for a

while but as sure as reaction iouows

action so surely will they punish the

^demagogue who uses them as a tool
BH for selfsh ends.

T»e Stat® Democratic Executive
|1| Committee has decided not to force a

HBK breack in the party by attempting to

exclude those who failed to rote for
Bli Tillman in the last election anil have

thus inaugurated a policy which »ay
once again restore peace and harmony
to the white people of South Carolina.
But the peace so earnestly desired
cannot be brought about by the retentionin office of such men as Till*.man and Irby who conclude a Christmasdinner by publicly denouncing
decent and respectable white people as

"moccasins" and "curs." Hard things
were said on both sides in the heated
campaign preceding thi lait election
and if the same men are alleged to

lead this rear harder things -will be
said and white people will be driven
wider and -wider apart. If the people
"will cast aside the fire-brands on both
sides and put in *1506 conservative,
vrise men identified with neither factionwe may h*pe for harmony which
ar« the only conditions *f an abiding
peace.

"We give our readers today chapter
III on tobacco culture from the pen of

&«-experienced and successful tobacco

| raiser of N. C. as published in the
News and Courier, and we commend

j its pernsal to those contemplating a

venture with the weed.
From what we gather on the subject

from general inquiry it seems that

only certain soils can produce the

quality of leaf which is necessary to

make tobacco raising profitable, and
unless planted on this class «f sell
there is little profit it. Sandy top

~ «. » onKcrtil iirtf what is
kOli Willi iX Kjliky ouv/ov« ) uvi, ..

called gritty, but a sandy soil like thai
in some sections of the county is the

^
_>est, and wherever this is found it is
well to make the experiment as suggestedby Mr. T. P. Mitchell.
The best reaion for trying it is that

a change in the farm crops is necessary
since cotton has ceased to par and
tobacc*, where the land suits, has

proved to be a paying substitute for
what lias bseu eur money crop. net

h»pe that those who giro tobacce a J
trial will do so in a business war

will give it a fair trial aud if nothing
comes of the experiment there is not

much lost. Unless the land aud "the
man" are suitable it will prove a

failure but when these ai£ ot the

right sort we c*n see no reason why
the experiment sheuld not be made.
It has made farmers rich Isewbere
aud W3 trust it may prove equally as

beneficial to the farmers of Fairfield.

t-t. .mthc is danger that
the Winihrop Training School will be
removed from Columbia since it has
been decided that its location is to be

put up at auction to the highest bidder.
If this school was a private enterprise
nothing should be said about this plaa
©f determining its location but since
it has been accepted by the State and
will be supported by the taxpayers all
over the State, it is a great injustice to

£ire it to that locality which will give
tho most money for it.
Tke only reason why the State should

support it is to provide a place for the
education of her girls, those unable to

attend a course in Vassa or some other
institution and for this reason it should
Ka ine>9forl in the most accessible place
t* iris fr»m all ever the State. "Will
the plan of auctioning- it off to the
highest bidder, which means the richLestcommunity, result in giving it the {
be«t location ?

Suppose Charleston or Anderson «r

Gwrgetowa «r Chesterfield should
make the highest bid conld it be claimed
+1*01 of these nlaces would be

^ accessible to the poor girls of the

g|£is given to the richest
Silk is the richest place
^mmination in favor

B^dcd it, "Would
kid of education

hjj-ls and lay-

ishiri"- it upon thoso already able to

taka care of themselves? Thedectrine
' To these who hare mere shaii be

given and from these vrke have net,
eren that which they have shall be
taken away" will do for Wall Street,
but. it is unjust aud wrong when
it is applied to the matter of spending
money raised by taxing people «ho
And it hara to make ends meet at the
end of the year. We trust the Wi*thropS hool will be allowed to remain
where it is now in the center of the
State accessible to most of the poor
girls in the State. We have no sympathywith this new fangle idea of

putting our public institutions up at

auction. Put them where ther will
do the most good to the most people
audthen ask uc taxpayers 10 suppon
them as libeaally as the time* will adBit.

Th« Fabil« Prlutins.

Tke more th« bids put in for ihe
Stute pt iwtinjf by Mr. CjiIvm a:»d Mr.
Wood row arc studied the more absurd
b<>tk (yxjrcciallv th« former) :ip^.eir.
It it founded mi no lixwd business

principle whatever. fi iviu i:> usinre

a rinpie piece «f i{g*mblii;g'\ if we

be aliased { tue that >rord i»ol in *.ii

offensive m%n»er, but as indicatinj
i' \f.. P I ^

tnar trie re;mi:iera;iou «i mi.

ihou.'d drpend uii the rela.ire amount
of biil work in the Legitlatitr*. We
append -erne of the drttiU ol th* two

bids per page:
pt>. ChJto Woo.;row

Senate calendar, 250 $2.50 $ 50
Home calendar, 250 2.50 59
Scnal* journal, 500 2.50 79
House j urnal, 500 2 50 84
Senare oiils, 1000 1.25 1.19
House bil.t, 1000 1.50 1.28
Report., 1414 2 50 (2152) 93
Per. Sen. jour, 616 01 (711) 83
Per. li »e j*»ur., 702 01 (862) 83
(Joiwp. Uen, rpt., S00 ui ^oyy; no.

Kepts. and res., 2090 01 (3'lVij~§3
A'A* aiid j. icf., 400 - v'f

*"

3 38
Oi-r.'s ur.'bviig*, 32 0175

Mr. Woodrotr charged double rau*

for rule and figure work, i>c;;ce ihe
increased *nmb#r of p*gr*, a)>

parently in his bH.
Tb» award w**gi»en to Mr. \V"u»drovren his bid. 'Ike Register claiiub

that an error has been made and desiresthe award t« be chinked. Adding
the nroductt lound by multiplying the

number of pages br the price each,
it figuret the kid vf Mr. C*lv» t« l:\ve

been $10,076.96, and that of Mr.
Woodrow to have bran $11,509.21.
The Register iu lis , "The avar^y#

number «.f pages allowed f«r the differentclasses of work beinj; based on

the werk of past years, must he very

nearly an absolutely correct ciiieriui)
fnr rh*» tr«rk of the upxt tw® rears."
* * * * "The allowance for bills,
calenders, and temporary journals is

perhaps a more liberal one than that
class fvrork vrill average, in which
case there would b; a still greater
difference in Mr. CaltVa Uxor."
Again. "We have demonstrated

that the successful bid will cost the
" AAA . thnt r>f

ijiaie ne?iriy jq.wu mute wan

Mr. Cairo, and the sta:uie prorides
that the printing shall be awarded to

the lowest responsible bidder."
Lastly, "justice demands that the

mistake b« rectiled and the printing
placed in accordance with the Ifgal requirements."(Thi3, by the war.

while the Register b*!ds in its possesi
siou the money paid to it fortheadver|
tisement that should hare gone to th«
State except far th« fraud of Mr. Rodger*.Certaiulj the lleyixter should do

equity before it c'ahns equity.)
Our readers will be struck with tbe

abs*rditr of tbe bid?. Where Mr.
W»odrovr charges 50 cents, Mr. Calr*
charges $2.50, while the latter prints
the Acts for a cent a page, and the
foraier asks $3.38. In buch bids as

this who can tell which is lowest?
The committee wouId-haTedone well to

have ri veted b*th of thttcn, and called
for some that hati in thmi a plain
husinesi proposition. The State doesn't
a>-k anybody to jurint its Acis for

nothing:; nor d#es it c.ire to pay
eeveral prices for one kind of work
and have the other thr®wn in. This
jires room for j*bs.
The llegister is mnch rn*re simple

than a daily newspaper »h®u!d be if
it dreams that the printing of the next

f. ).» «f fh» cam® r.mannf
ycai io * * wi *uv

or distributed iH the same way as it
was this year between bills, journals,
&c. Of cour»e the Register does not

know that Judre Mayer has a bijbook
of General Statutes that is expected to

be read and printed as a House bill
next year, in which case the eimpio
little bid of Mr. Cairo to print bills at

$2.50, a page would yield much "tat."
The Register h** neror heard that the
State Pi inter who pristed a last rerisioiiof the General Statutes ten

years ago, is said t® hare cleared all
the war fron ten to twenty thousand
by the work.
We cainot agree with the isnocent

®xpre6sion of opinion of the Register
that the estimate if made of house
fellil lor IDS COQSIIJg SCS3JWU TV»»

prtbablr excenire, aid that this made
Mr. Cairo's bid still m»re farorable to

the State than Mr. "Woodrow's. If
Ibe Kerised Statates be printed as an

Act, Mr. Woedrow'# bid of $S.S8 per
page will alio be somewhat lucratire.
There would seem to be cats all

areuud and about and witbii this

printing meal tub. TT« sincerely trust

in the interest »f true reform, that the
nnfelicatiaii 6f th« new Revised Statates
r

will be made the subject of a sepcr-ite
bargain, and that every printing
committee berafrer will a rail itself of
the privilege it has to take bids for

parts of work. In this way it will

effectaaily put a stop to the wildcat

lystetn ©f bidding that seems t© have

prevailed heretofore.

Rheumatism Cared in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aud

Xearalgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat onc« the cause and tbt di-
ease immediately disappears. Th*

firit dose greatly benefit*, 75 cents.
Sold bv \V. E. Aiken, Draj^itt,
Winnsborougb, S. C. *

Many Persons
i*t broken down from ororwork or household

Brown's Tron Bitters
rebuilds the *r*tera, *idi digestion, removes ex-

ess o» bile, aad cor*3 ai&laria. Get Uw9»nuine.
4

1
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j TEN YEAii'S W! II TOBACCO.

| KKSULTS OF THE EXPERIENCE OF
A PRACTICAL PLA^T-fcJK.

Mr. H. E. Harraan, of "Winston, N. C., ForJ
raerly of Lexington, S. C'., Gives the
Readers of the News anil Courier Some
Hints a* to the Best Method of Vndertakingand Pursuing this New Industry
.Chapter III.The Plant I5ed.How to

Make it and how to Sow the Seed,

j (Sacs and L'ourisr.)
As already staled, ihe tobacco ci>p

is a jral"iio one, and a ct*«>i> which
j requires ii;e ciu&est attention. Tkr
tobacco planter can cither make the
largest returns or the most ignoble
failure. To make a j-ucce?s the crop
must have evert attention and everythingit wants, or goodbye tu \onr

golden dreams of proiii. And in no

particular there to be more care

than in fertilizing. Unless you fertilize
right the big tiguics at the end of the
year will Lc on the wrong s.dc of the

I Page.
In fertilizing the tobacco cropgreater
re is required to adopt the tight elementsto the soil than in any other

cr»p. As a rule the coarie and utidiimfs'icmanures used on the
cotton and cam fields will not do
well on tobacco. If '.htse are used at

all they khould be well rotted in the
eompo?t heap bcfoic placed on the
land. Therw are row a number of
brauds of commercial iertilizers which
meet the demands ot' every grade of
leaf produced and which ever* planter
who expects t© make a success should
use uugtiutingly.
In choosing a fertilizer commit the

character ef your soil aud decide upon
the trpe of tebacco to be grown.
Soluble phosphoric acid, nitrogen and

L *l- ' lil.i'n m a to n
pocasn are ine eniuicnw rniuii » oim>

dard tobacco fertilizer should possess.
This will gire the planter a basi* upon
which h* can mate his owa selection,
it is difficult to lay down absolute
i ales «n this tcore, but the write;-IT*t
secured Horn an eminent rJaemist arid
i-jbacci expert, M»[ .»->: Vc. L. Kaglaml,
of Virginia..,- "The fallowing valuable
data:^

^

\y ?irst. Ti.c ph;i*phoric acid ui»*t
fa. vailabie and procurable at the smallest
c«#st to wur planters i» found in dissolvedSouth Carolina rock, sold a*

acid phosphate.
Second. A solvent quickly-*ctin«r

nitrate U decidedly belter for the
bright yeliuxv type than the !>1ott
acliiif one, because thi* type needs to

be pushed l»»rrvard by rapid growth
to early maturity, so as to c*;i»r the
j lanis to ripen >ello\v in color, ai>d at

* time trtien the weather conditions
»re most favorable to the curing pracass.
Third. The sulphate of potash is

betfer than the chloride lor any < !*>*
of tobacco, because the chlorine impartsa greener color to the pUnts,
CKOSiiig ;nem 10 cure 01 au*ir.n Mm.o,

»ad injures the texture. The so-called
*'111111 late of potash*' is unfit !' r xn%

class of tobacce and should not t>«

used. Being cheaper some ferii;!z-r
manufactures use it largely, hut i.
should not be used on laud rti:?:e h j

t 'b*i c»» plant must grow.
Foliowit'g the line ©t Major

]«->eat ch we find a formula i\ !-io;» tit

i»-a» luid down as a genera! i uir. For
an acre ot poor, gray, <. d ri. hi i-t.d
which is to be bn£ti: tobaccowe find tin* J.»;lowii-g faiil
down:
Di'Su ve* tji»u:h O.:o!.n& ruck,

i. r. acid j'in»>j»h-.!f pound-..200
Nitrate ol vkU 100
Salpliatc of poiasii 140

Total 500
It' thr IxmI i< treslisy clca;°i*d oi

forest e<>ii, ihf tolluwiiig formula i>
rceumKjeudctl:
Aeiii phosphate »niui».. 160
Nitrate of soda HO
Sulphate ot poiush 120

Tutu! 4*20
For an acre of long; c!«;uc<! Uml

which has been cropped upon for a

number »»f \ears continuou-iy ii_it>
formula is ollered:

j -fJ . rvAii-ulc
, vn..».. .

Nitrate ot soda 150
Sulphate c>i potash MU

Total 450
The above shcuid give the planter a

fair idea of what is neid<?d in ilie r.-ay
of a fertilizer for his tobacc- t:r»p. It
will be seen ihe allowance f«*r
each acrft is rather lar«f«t k.mparrd
nith the amount used 0:1 coilc.ti and
other crop-, bill the plainer imi»t hear
in mind that ti:c yield of tooacco, it
properly innnagwd, is cOiTe?,-oisdn:i:ly
iarge. Uuder the old regime of to*

bacco growing GOO to 700 pounds of
leaf p'vT acre \va< c*»nsidn\-d a. big
vield, but things iuvcciimigvd wonderfullyalong this line within ihe pa-t
few jears. The tobacco plan'trs iti
the Florence section now grow fry in
1.000 to 1,250 j>«ui>d» t>f :<>l>ar:c<> per
acre.

It is true that hi^ii topping !ta»
macli to do with this, l>nt nut ail.
The?c planters have t«»l!<»\v»d ihe
policy Usui ui looieco "rowniK )uu
must take}our best land Hint m:-.ke it
yield all which generous fertilizing
will do and this policy has paid thtm
well. It cost* no more to culiiraie a

well fertilized acre of tobacco than
any other kind and but little more to

cure it. Hence it is best to make it
yield its full share, sxd the only way
to get it is by generous use of commercialfertilizers.
When as much as 450 pound* or oUO

pounds of fertilizer is applied per acre
il iu best to broadcast one-half and
apply the balance in the dii/i. This
method Of application give* 1 lie reots

something to Iced o:i during its entire
growing season and makes a uniform
plant.
The be*>t anadyne and expectorant

for the cure of colds and cou^li* and
all throat, lung,a«d bronchial troubu-s,
i«. undoubtedly. Aver'i Cherrv Pecto-
ral. Ask your druggist lor it, and, it
the tame time, for Ajer's Almanac,
which is free to all.

_ _ _

fi"hen Baby was sicfc, v.* gave her Ca^t-ria.
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wbea she became Miss, she clang K> C**tori*.

TThea she had Children, sh z gave them Castoria.

I

:? A Household Remedy i
I BLOOD and SKIN |
I DISEASES *

v Ij5 u r

j| Boianls Blssd lalm I
I i, It r«iro~ SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT f
f 't V>Urg5 F;HEUM. ECZEMA, every f
0 form si miiignant SXIfl ERUPTION, be- ®
A sides being eft'Mclcus in tening up the A
\ system 2nd restoring the constitution, v

(f when impaired from any cause. Its v
9 rlmost supernatural healing properties #
4 jastify us In gsarantseing a cure, if
\ directions art foliextd.
A CCHT ESTS HXCFTRATED \
w o£fi 1 rniS "Bkl «r wonden." P

t BLOOD CALtf 60.. Atlanta, 6a. 4

WOBOMM Tii w*

CAl'lTAL -TJC»r5.

The Vfeataer an:l Folitic>i---The Cantwell
Ca»e. !'U« {.'ausressional
Other Kit* t>I I tains.

Commkia. S. C.. Jan 11..Special:
rr,> 1 < . '1. -» V..,, ,,«f
i up \Tr;itnt;r io« uju na^ |

I been saoh :i< would net strike ©ae j
favorably vrho i< ou lii" way Smith to

c«cxj>.- the Northern blizzard. Thu
thermometer ami lhi» barometer iuY«f
both been i:iir * war danc#,
sometime* up ami sometimes dotrn.
Fortunately the <*lowl< have braayht
rain in-'e.-ul of *!eet or snsw On#
night we were treated to :i real summerthunder and hailstorm, which did
no damage to the immedixte rxoinity. j
The ue.xt night everything frozen.

Tn ili^ iiftlitii'al rr®r!d matter* are

quiet comparatively. The Execntiro j
Committee t»f the Democratic party
lias met and rec®nuneude(l tha- no distinctionbe made this year between
tho>;e w1)0 rwtcd f»r Tillman la«t year
and these who did not. This is wife.
There \ras a good dual ®f confusion
lx?t rear its t» what constituted a

Democrat, and the question is still.
"" "- ".I *>» ncov*»n» fa «Hlf j
ill 135 YV CI \s\-l U » Wiiv w o *w VV.M.

So that an attempt t« draw the line
Terr closely would be bad politics in
the face of our condition iu South
Carolina. The Executive c»mmitt«e
has n* right t© decide thtqualificatiens
»f a Democrat, and it is exceedingly
doubtful if there it auy power anywheren*\r to mak« thedeci?i*ik The
qualification «f momherRhip of a party
ik atw. of its most fundamental acts,
and it can be made only by thejrgfhist
authority of the party, not by. any
Executire Committee of State er/^wfl"^
ty. Iiencs for the pre^csjL -xtTfy white
person caU]ijjgJrrraisSlf a Democrat has
t,bej:Vj(Ii't'vuider both the old and the
new constitutions to rote. There
seems to be h© authority rested in any
body in advance of the next State
convention in September to make any
one swear to support the candidates
nominated by the primary. In Fair

1 ^ AAnntiftt tlkAi'm 1Q
liciu mm suuit uuici wuuuvo imwiu

such an oath, but it is not required by
the State constitution as recently published.There is justice in requiring
such an oath; but if the constitution
does net impose it no lower authority
can do so. I hope that the two winjs
of the party i»ay be able to flap togetheragain this year.
The case ot Cantwell came up ia the

Snpremc Court the other day. lie was
the supervisor ef Charleston, and was

1-t.. A. cm

removed UY uie umcnwi iu iuo »umnier.Judge Wallace held that the
law requiring that the appointment
and removal of officials &hall be with
the consent of the Senate mast be construedto mean that the removal can
take place only when the Senate is in
session. This decision, it will be remembered,called otit a bitter comment!
hv Tillman in hig message. The
Senate in session last month confirmed
the removal and Got. Tillman appointeda naw supervisor. >

When the case came up to the SupremeCourt en appeal by the State
from Judge Wallace's decision, the
State made no argument, having concluded,it is supposed, that the matter
was settled for this case. The Court
held also that it is net empowered te
hear purely abstract points ef law,
unless seme party is injured, and dismissedthe appeal. be that Jndge
Wallace is net yet overruled. At the
same lime, by virtue of the order of
the Supreme Court dismissing the appeal,it appears that Cauhvell is recognizedunder ->udge Wallace's decisionas holding till tke Senate met; and
that he will get his pay till that time. If
so. the victory will be with Cantwell.
It is a pitv that the matter had n»j

i i. t »i. .

oeeu s» arranged iu u*vc mv u.cc

decided for good and all.
Another nice legal question arises

in the case of the trial justices in Fairfieldand York who were not confirmedby the Senate and hare been
reappointed by Governor Tillman,
some analogous case« way be found
in the annals of the United States, but
without locking into the matter recently.my r< collection is that the
President did not reappoint the rejectedofficial, but took some other
Still there is room for a good detl of
le»al logic.

It i.s rather early 1m the year for the
crop of candidates t© be springing;
from the ground. But along1 with the
sweet violets and the hyacinths and
crocu*, is *een nn enterprising eon.gressional daisy lifting1 its head This
plant though now on Richland soil has
been transplanted from the freih
bracing climate of the mountains of
Oconee and is not therefore afraid of
the earlr frost
To drop metaphor, the Charleston

Sunday Sews contains a paragraph
from its Columbia correspondent announcingthat the Hon. John S. Verner
is in the field for Congress fiom the
Fourth District, una that he rrill ran

an the "Cleveland platform." Mr.
Verner is a good speaker on the staojp,
and has had much experience in that
line in his canvass for the Legislature
in Oconee. He lias many friends in
the Piedmont section, and has made
friends hcie, so that he will probably
derelopc strength It is also wiid that
Senator Donaldson, of Greenville, will
test his strength for the same place,
and Congressman Shell will doubtless
desire to succced kiniself; s® tkat we

arc promised some excitement in this
district.
The papers in the canal transaction

have been acccpteei, and contractors
are leveling1 the ground juat belew the
foot of Geiwais btreet for a half millionfactorr. The Electrical Companieshave consolidated; and $150,000
in hnnrls hare been ©laced. It is pro*- [
ised the electric cars will soo* be run-1
nia£, and all sort# of machinery asd
sewing machines and fly fans will be
turned by this power hereafter. Cel.
J. Q. Marshall is the President and he
is an energetic man of business
The city electiea will take place in

April. The canvass will soan be on.

Cel. IfcMastcr has beeu quite ill, bat
is new much better. Ii is exported
41.# i :nA
I I lit L i IC >U 11 VSUUi i»i * vuivvtivu

local paper mentions that »ther caudidateawill be Cel. Marshall, Col.
Jthetl, Mr. i4r:c Sleaa. and possibly
Mr. E.J. Brennen. The voters will
haTe a joed set to cheose from This
caarass i8 nsnallj sherf, sharp and deIcisive. There will of ceurse bealar^e
field of Aldeniunic aspirants.
The cereal crop of the United States

last rear is reported t© hare been the
largest crer made In riew of this
fact the price of wheat and earn prom-
ises to be somewhat lower turn it nas

been; a fact that 'will be welcome news
to those who will hare t» bur. Still
it is not well to trust too much to this.

OCCASIONAL.
|

. * *

Specimen Ca*es.

i>. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disorderrd, his Liver was

t<> an alarming decree, appetite
! * " t#»rrihlv rfduepil in

J Gil 'd. WHY, anu i.r i. *- . j

flesh and strength. of ElecItrie Bitters cured li'tn.
Edward Shepherd. narrislH^Wn had n

running sore on his leg °f eigh* years'
standing. Used three buttles of >lectric
Bitters and seven boxes of Buckle11'3 Arinica ivaive. and his leg is sound and we"'
John Speaker. Catawba, O., had five large
l*Vvrr suits »n his leg, doctors "5?yd he
was incurable. One bottle Electric ,Bittei>
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Sdlva-gured

TAKIXG TILLMAN TO TASK.

C«!a*el Keitt R*Ti«iTS the Crsat Blower.

3«;t th« Little Tin Andrew Jackse*
I)ec»lved the Pewpl* an«l Crippled tlie
State.Caustic Ceminaat on the Edgefl«14Fraud.

ES^REKri-ANTATIOX, >. *. , JS l.ici'-i.
T-i I}.e Editor «t tlie iKnhj Xtic.r:

'J'ke oOBtlitjuii t f il't p*- >|>!r i* <ie
aud i» rip di\ »p"i\ih;i \wr-e.

L)n «tie bide we n:* Jiun.t i.itl w.tli
financial ().. s!;o!?inajfogue-,iu iucir grte-1 f r <.

are ''blowiHg7' the fl-iine* wt sectional
and factional rmie. InU'J-igeiit and
rirtusu* men alone can i>av« n*. N<>
herd fhonld be yiven to utic!- an nu-n .

they nre ihe lepers of s:>eieiy and
brinjr di>a>ter and r.iin.
Five \eai8 ago i$. K. Tillman made

hix uppraranct; belure the pnolio as the
adTMca^e of an ngrienltnr-.l and mechanicalcol'.egc, widen was i icr»*:«i y
to place I he larme s on an equality
witn o'her classes and on «Ii- road to

prosperity. Thefarinei* met in con
# .! u:.

TUIJLJUII in * UUU1JUUI 111 iV«'iii ii'uv

under his leadership for the purpose
of taking ktep» to es'at'li>h such a

l ilim tn declared lie wanted
'.<> i-rii ..ihat all he desired was to be
a inieue of such an instilution. The
writer was a member of the convention
and was in lull sympathy with the
movement, as he alwa^ s has been and
is with everything1 looking to the advancementof the agricultural interestTbeconvention had not adjourned
thirty days before tbe press of tlie
State announced *s a fact thai Tillman
had s*dd out ihe farmer's movement to
Dawson.
When the St-.te conventi-m met in

the summer, Tillrnan held a cmicns of
the faruinV movement delegates at.d
tried to jet them 10 vote for 6h*ppard,
,5 lawyer, Dawsou's candidate, against
KTSfcwsi^oii, x farmer. As Tiiimaii
had bceTrS^j'g delight in abusing
lawyer", cob^se was conclusive
with many that whauhe press stated
wi8 tru<*.Unit he h&a"$9iBB5feout to
L)aw»®».
The wri;er lo»t confidence f?Nhim

and\% luctantly contented in 185dKfo
support liiin, He did not do 9* unu^
he was assured Tillman was an Alliance
man and »f.t?r he heard him speak at j
Newberry, where, among other things,
he made the lohowing pledges, not
one el' which he has kepi. Tie said:
"If you elect me governor, Mm fi si

tnesMist I *rnd to the L'-gislauire I
will a*k them to re«luc« the «h!^i it.< (;
all the Siate officers/' fc i !ft

uBu' >o« will be **»'t iIk>v
can't red sic* y<H'8." T 1 ium
"I don't carc if thcr H<»/' I >;ti i-.r(tendtha- iiiCK^Hiie t«» !!ir L'jsi-iatwre?
j£o. Why not? Was iio "Mowing?"'
He $aid: "FelUiv-'Iiiz-us tmi know

nothing »b«ut >uur Sirne j>>Teniiumi.
Y#U h*Tf: b en ruled b* »i iso;nrs
sint;<» tiif «'a*? Lor^- iV*pnr
It r<>n ei»«:t me Gvrenior I «ili a*k
l-T i ..- ». miiivi

me i" I'iU'v iv.vv- - j
of t':» roiler }<*"< ra-'» report hh.1
I w.ll »c:.(i tf:eui Ai; uTfr 1 lie
and }0\i will then know * hat i«< be iij;
dohr.' Did fce mak«; tin* rfq<i**nr of
the L^i.^lature? S*. TVmt *x-n»e

ht» for f »i11n^ li» do f*'! \Y*« lie
' wl« vei^
FN 'aid. 'Fellofv-ciiiz-s* if you

elect tu« G«re;u»r 1 will sav« you
$100,000." whs he blowiuS? Mow
now 8ta:id matter*? Instead of sari:ij !
{fee St*te $100,000 lie haa lost the
Stat*, the frat year »f bis administration,i.enr $1,000,00^. He has put
tisoH the d«irn grade. Matters are
» riaua mik! under hi* admini»irxtion
iher are £r»wii>«r worse rtir fast,
lit hi* bad tixnageirfiii ol the phos^kaieintere»t the enimaie i* lie will

| t)aye lost the State $108,000 on raval-
t_r at the end of the ti-cai year Marcn
'92. When lie went inf« oflj c the!
kinds of rhe- Srate wrre at a premium
fabout 5 p»-r cunt. tliey are

worth only ni*ety-»hive ce;i!s on the
loliar. Dr tlMr depreciation lie lus
l«»t the .>taie about $700,000. Tin;
public debt, umanntin^ !o miili'«iu of
d»!l»rs, i» due i est vrar an-i will have

' ) ...i.j r,..
!l<> UC vi iuuuuu'i. \«v/i... .v

funded l'pr nt 3 per cent, and
ours ftiijjiit to berel'nu-ied for the e*;»ie

lor lets. The signs are u Tillman
admiuintratiou cannot rHui.d if oxcrptxt a hisrh inteifs', it" at nli. I .'a pi-
l*!is'h h**e ti« confidence in an ad-j
miiiistrati*>u headed hi a man who
recently aaid, "I did a great deal «»f
blowing IrtHt summer. I don't rroul
I«ct all I said." BIOA'tn nevtr in-
i. pi re coufidencc in anybody.

ih* T.fpislsitHre. rcaliz'iiy the
scercitr nf money and tlie straits to

which the people arc reduced, extend |
r«l ihe time for the payment *f tux^*

t« the 20th of February, Tilliuan re-1
fiucH te approve it. He is in a t»olf|
place. lie has fe-ithered his nest nnci j
chits nftt a «titci* niir f*r th»; prople,
oh*v for their Totts. Jic .-.nr.' v»-ry
differently when he had n<> «li»vr-.

In the campaign of 11>00 Til.m m do
iionnctd ail who received |Vre potf^s
ots railroads a« bribe taken5, and saiil
they were "iKtned." llr tr:a-; !i,.v«
beet. ' blowiu.tr." Ii i< niloj/t-d th -.l he
rt-dr on lire X«. 1, and the

And cxpre»s cornpuni's ennied ev-rythinkfree t*»r i Iim, ami h« has not dc' ieWit. Hr hi* i»ile>ic« he phtad* j
. tiili?. Th«: I^jrKlalure iixed him on j
lhe free pass bu-inrsc. his te p.iy
r«w like other people when he rid.es j
on the car*: hence hi* abu-e of ilie
members »«f thr Li-jji-la'uie.
He i» mad. He c*!!* for aj
Legislature of tienclirncn 10 < xecaie
his eiders. A* the executive, if lie
can, he wi.l seiz'- h)i :be power* c.f t!ie
other department <>f the rov^nwient
and use ili^ni tor his own htn^tr. Ilis j
amhiuon h** cazh;m. ile a*piresj
t» be * I'aUiine.

f>.»>inNr vHTfn.meiit with such men
* t*

in < ffic "cannot h>njr survive. In hi-
peft h at LuuiCiit, openin? his aim-j
paijn for Uii« rear in villification anil
abtiKP, he xnrptsjtrd even what he said
in 1S90 ri.eiijiie swim* reuml ttie cir-
cle. Then he was plain B. It. Tillman.
Now lie is chief magistrate of ti>e:
State.

Fai ttter» of the Siaie. wb*t «(« y*u
ibihk of oar Governor whom we |
el roe* ? I fti I am aituiMC'tl 1 voted
fir him »a i vtill never (I* it ajsia. He

v i-... «tn/) ^ 11! v
lilka (l«l'«a! yc* u* ii * «i i\miuii » ^ ~

>m| l:;u pr**trn lii:i)?e!t' to b<i a tVvU I.
Ti l'.tui:, icjI.z njf li? aas not ma<ir

| & gi. !.- p:c<1i.e la. give us clur.ny
til* c«iri|<ai^ii »f l^yO, iliat he brought
»r«ai pecuniary loss upon the Swte,
thfct iii» *dm'ui«irali»n i>a« been a tailarea:i« she people feci and know it, is
now ningt* tx-teii the biaiiie i>n tl.e
I> gi«l*iure.

Farraerf, merchant*, bu»iue.« tHen,
citiztfii", ail, iet us come together. Let
all of our efl'»ru be for tb* common

*..welfare. Our ©lice I

proud old State sorely i.eeds the ser-j
vices of every g*od and lo» al citizen ]
if oar ('hristian civiliz it ion and homes
arc reaeetncl and saved from the vi!c.
Let every one do his durv to God and
Id* country. Banish all psp>onhl pre-
ferencs. Lrt every community he!
cloaelr icanind aed man, clean, c-ipa- I"

b!e and l»ral 10 principle alunc, be
telccted a ml elected to office. Elect
them whether ther rrant the office or ]

sot, *iul tall their. UW must serve. It
this is dune all will be well .the State
will he redeemed and saved, tie people
again united and happy and Tillman
qaie'ly Ixidawar with eight following |
hi* politic*! c«rp.e lo ildliUl lOillliy "

plic -.six pall bearciv, and two mourn- j
ers, Irbr act! Shell. Ke»pccifiiilv,

Ellison s. Kutt.

One of t' ej^tf^ickeiilug' i^eadachc^^

Ypu May I
A score of preparations called " sarsaparllla
be discouraged. Had you taken Ayer's Sai
been cured and saved time and money. It is
not exhilarate for a while, and then leave
produces a radical change in the system, sue

blood medicine, can effect. Original.best.c!
" During the past twenty five years I have, at

various times, used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for purifyingthe blood, and I am fully convinced that it
Is the most thorough and reliable blood-purifier
ever offered to the public." .Nicholas S. M.
McN'Icl, 2-«U Franklin Square, Philadelphia, Pa.
" I am glad to add my tc-stimony to the valne

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have, for four years
past, been very much afflicted with salt-rheum
on my leg, which was raw from the knee to the
ankle, attended with a stinging, burning pain
sometimes almost beyond endurance. The best
physicians, and several preparations of sarsapa-1
rtlla, failed to give relief. Last spring I was ad- j
vised to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and I am happy
to say that it has effected a thorough and permanentcure. From the first my health began
to improve, and now I consider myself a well
man.".Calvin Gardner, Overseer, Boott Corporation,Lowell, Slass.

a § _

Myer s oa
Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER & CO.,

Price $1. Six bottles, $

XE U'S OX THE COXGAHBE.

A Haj>py New Year to The News and Kerald--ThoGovernment Taking Holiday-.
A Suggestion on Tobacco.

Columbia, S. C., Jail. 2..Special:
A happy New Year to all the readers
of Tiie News and IIekai.d, wherever
they may be. Good cheer not only to

all those who still live in old Fairfield,
but to those who like myself have
been called by circumstances to cast
their Jut in other places, but still have

t j* i I
warm ioyu iui men jwuvb juiiu, unu

desire her welfare as their own. And
success to Tiie News and IIerald.
It lias lived a lon<r and useful life, and
has done uiuch for Fairlield. It was

never more welcome to readers abroad
than it is now, for it contains so much

j^enews that it hjAgiost like a lettoi
;'s subscriptionlists ever increase.

There is little news to chronicle fron
this place. The Government hastakei
a holiday, since llie cna or me session

and the businos world !r.s brci: wait
ing for the :tppr»:u-h o» ?\Yw Year, ft

take a fresh hitch in ifs troupers, aii(

get to work.
The paners have not yet bsei

signed in I lie matter of the canal
although the trade is linished. I'rob
ably the Syndicate lias been waiting
for the January interest to he paid 01

the bond® by the city, before it take:
hold. People are expecting something
to be done soon in t!ie way of puttin;
up a factery. Every cotton facton
built along this canal will make that :

much better market for cat ton ISven
farmer, therefore, is interested in tin
matter. It. is proposed to consolidati
the Street car line with the Klcctrii
Lighting1 Company, and run <\irs am

lights all over the city. The sann

power that furnishes the electricity fo:
cars in the day, will be available fo:
lights at night. This would be a capi
tal way of utilizing some of the wate:

power.
A charter was procured from tin

Legislature far a bank with a capita
limited to $5,000,000. to be establishec
in Columbia. The prime mover is Mr
Hamilton Gunn. who did not get tin
canal, and was disposed to make afns
about it. If Mr. Gunn will only conn
and put his money in this bank, Ca
lumbia and the surrounding count r;
will be benefited. The increase o

capital win dc 111 aouars or uic sami

kind as wc new have, and not a_ uicn
increase of things called dollars, Vhicl
a free coinage bill might give. .Mr
Gunn is rather an uncertain factor ii
our future. Some say he is loadc;
with blank car:ridge, others say he i
loaded to the muzzle with inctal. \V<
shall see.

Apropos of tobacco raising, while i
iseniinently proper for some of ou
best farmers to make an experiment
it is well to warn y»ur readers tha
tobacco is nut a thing1 to be rushei
into headlong, no more than matri
mony. It is an old saying that it re

quires a year to make cotton nnc

eighteen months to uiake a crap of to
bacco. Several years ag > a fanne
who had tried the ertq) in Virginia
declared that it took two years to go
one's money back, and that almost al
the labor in tobacco curing was b;
hand. The farmers of 1< lorence hav<
made a good deal of money, but tin
crop is not :i paying1 one in soijir sec

tions. As is the ease wit'i all ihitiir
nowadays, "whoever can make tin
iinestarticle secures the highf>t price
while there is little to be made fron
the poorer kinds. It is a safe plan ii
all experiments to go slow :ir. fir t

Try a little tobacco as a side crop, am
leant the business before going in toe
deep.

Wlitt. \rr* 111 this srvlian :ir<» haviiK
a hard time, other people through tin
rest of the ITnioa seem to be prosper
in*. This is a hopeful sign, for i
shows that fie count.iy at large is bsttei
off. and in that case there is always i
better chance to get some of the sur

pins down here.
It is a strange thing that we shouli"

be buying ®ur Irish potatoes, our can
lied goods, our syrup, our flour, oui

hay, and our chickens here in Colum
bia from abroad. I say nothing oJ
bacon and lard, and butter, and othei
tilings tnat may dc narucr 10 ihum- ui

THE CH
r\T?
ur

WILL BE . COIS

Ladies, if you want to sec ]
have given this line our

SPi
And wr. are sure our n< \v stvles, n

trade.
Our shelves we*c never hearivalledand unsurpassed.

DROP IN
We will treat you kindly, tenderly
investment is the corner stone of

EEAD OUR DAILY

lave Tried
without receiring any benefit; but rfo pot

saparilla in the first place, you would have
not yet too late. Ayer's Sarsaparilia does
the patient more prostrated than besore; it
:h as no other preparation, claiming to 1-e a.

tieapest. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
"Several years ago I was prostrated with a

severe attack of erysipelas, which left me in a
very feeble condition. I tried various remedies
without avail, and finally was induced to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.a few bottles of which made
me feel like a new person, every trace of iny
old complaint being removed. lean recommend
this medicine to any one needing a thoroughly
reliable blood-purifier.". jlrs. Almira Squires.
South Albany, Vt.
"For years I suffered from scrofula and b!ood

diseases. The doctors' prescriptions ami several
so-called blood-purifiers being of no avail.! was
at last aiivisea oy a mena to try Ayer's sarsaparilla.I did so, and now feel like a uew man,

being fully restored to health. I believe that I
owe my life to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and would
recommend It to all afflicted with scrofula or

any other disease of the blood.". C. X. Frinli,
Decorah, Iowa.

rsapariS!a?
Lowell, Mass. Sold by ail Druggists.
5. Worth $5 a bottle.

raise here. "Why cannot the farming
lands of Fairfield and Iiichland supply
some of tliese vegetables and breadstuffs?This truck business, when
properly couducted yields much money.
But in order to compete with estab:lished truck farms and claries up
North, it is necessary to have ihe most
5hllll;u nvi*- llUVt LiiV> 5-VU.VVCW 1*V«V..V,V-.

and cleanliness. I have frequently
eaten turnips from Long1 Island, and
cabbages from Holland and Denmark,

; and onions from Sweden. Possibly
some people in some parts of Fairfield

{ who hare beught vegetables from town
' have done the same. Is there any
reason why this country should net be
p»or in such a condition of things?

[ OCCASIONAL.

Kackisu'A Aru:a«: >aiv«*.

Tiiii Bkst Sja^vb, in liic w>»r 1 (i for
I Bruises, Sojvs, U!ch*i>, >s»55 iiiu-um, Fevei
iS ii'i-s, '[Vttfr,C!iepj'f<l Hand*, Cliiliblains,
Corns, and u!i Skin Kruprions. and posi

j tiwly cuivs Filths, or.'in >ia> iy-u'iivd li
'> i..nrivT pwiVArj

rPHu+ilr.t'. i riiv -nt.- wr
I !>OX -'vr r..- -: ! ,*

j Kwirb
.

BROWX'S IRON BITTERS ALMA3TAC
. j For 1893

Contains One Hundred Rccipes for mak)ing delicious Candy cheaply an<2 quickly
i at home. This book i3 given away at drug
II and ceneral stores.

in . 11 i iMwi m~i lunwmm

1 >.EW ADYKKTiSEMESTS

D I? A TV Organs, Piwnos 833
f DIjAI I Up. Catalogue FREE*
' Daniel F. Beaty, >\'ashiu«ton, X. J.
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s
e parker's
wair balsam

2£P C1cch*m tod beaatifku the bait.
Promww a lexuriant jfrowth.

n &2S8SS5& v^XfTtr Pails to Bcolore Gray
t KyT^XJggJr-ggsa Kair to its TouthTul Colcr.

r.l.v*rJSy£^i!xx5 Cum *c*it> di**»®« k fcair laliicz.
i I JOe. and <1.06 »i Dr«tgijM

i « >».ric*r'a G-ingftf Tonio. It cure* tft« worn Cough,
" T- oak Loagi, Dabilaj-, IadigcatioB, ?*», Take la tima. 30 oil.

1 I H5S5DERCORKS. Th« ©r> soreeo:efor Com*.

1 uii££2:uir£IxSxisu, «* inicox * co., x. i.

g J
ei |ZK1SIBW2^BW511
t 8kifigK H BJw

How Lost! How Regained I

, Or SEIJ-raESEBVATIoy. AatyMdaily
t Gold Medal PBLZ.E JibsAx oaxiAAfwo aaa

\ PHYSICAL DEBILITY, EBBOBS of
1 YOUTH,EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PBEltMATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES

aad WEAKNESSES ofMAX. SOOptge* cloth,
L gilt; 126 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
r; by anil, double coaled. Deecriptfv® Prospect,

us with endorsements mppi QTWH
of the Press and voluntary blli-b I ~nu/

S; testimonials of the cored. Illbfta* NUW*
r, Consultation in person or by mifl. Expert treatment.JIN v lOTiABLE SECBECY and 0 fiR.
? TAIW CUBE. Addrew Dr. W. H. Parker, or
. Thel^oody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfinch St.,

Boston, Maw.
5 Th« Peabody Medical Institute has many imitators,but no cqtial.. Herald.
1 The Science of Life, or Self-Preaervation, is a

1 treasure more valuable than cold. Read it BOW,
) every "WEAK and NEBVOUS man, and loam to

be STKONG ..Medical JZKie-jD. (uopyngnieav

DENTISTRY.
t!
L B. J. QUATTLEBAU3I. D. D. S

" j

;; wixnsboro. sr. c.
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SHERIFFS SALE. I
BY v:itup of a warrant on lien t<> ino M

ilirt-c:» d, I xm!1 offw fur site bef«tew
tlx- Court Hon>t- door in Wimi.-boro, S. I
on the J

FIIfcST MONDAY IX KEI'.I.TAIcT 1
next vitliin tite lessl houis of sa'<», t«» the I
l)iglu'>t l>i;!d«*r, fi>r cash li:r !o! owing-I
Two Unit's «i! lint o'U»i ;i: <i

G} two !). ! s. l.t \ic(i ujw::i :l> tl't* |>r»>|<i rty
nt T1iOII:J:m Ji -r\ 1»« ii at thi suit A J
Broom.

2; ^.MILLING,
Sheriff' (ffite * r.K.C.
W iiir.fl*; rc (

January 7 !? 2*
i-y~3t

SHERIFF'S SALF.

BY virtue of an execu i**n ik ne «ire-tt-ti,I wili <HVr 1>r >a> befoie the
Ourt _-i«.Ui-«- cioor, in Whnsboro, S. C\, on
the I

FIRST SIGNDAT IN > ElSIll"Al: V
next, will) 11 the h'gHl hours of s:il*, to the
highest bidd* r, foi cash, the following describedproperty, to wi : I
All the ri»ht" title and inteiest of Mary

McCabe in all that piece, pare- lor tract of
lai'd, !yin?, Iw.ing and situate in the Countyof F-irfMd and State of South C'aroabout'i% miirs lrom Ridgeway, con-

taining H
SIX HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 1

m/»r». iir hnmuipri bv lands of
William Kennedy, Francis Hugi"es, Allred
Dunn and J W. Campbell.
Levied upon as the property of Mary

MeCabe at the suit of Sarah P. Campbell.
Shf riff's Office, II. Y. MILLING,
Winnsboro, JS S?. F C.m

J8n uai y 1:, ' 8<J2. 1-* 2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE. 2
Sale of Real Estale for De!it,quc:it I

Tax<*s for the fi-c:tl years commeif.ing-November 1. 1886, 1SS7 and 9
18SS, under an Act »f the General
Asseniby, 1887, p>-.ire SG2, No. 429,
Approved December 24, 1887, entitledan Act in relation to forfeited V
land-, delinquent lanas aud collec- M
ticn <-f taxe^.

TnE State of South Carolina, )
County ol Fan field, $

l>v virtue of execmious issued to m
in- the Comity Treasurer ot Fairfit-liiCounty for tfae fiscal years 1S86,
1S87, 1888 and 1889, dated respective-
lv, Febiuary 1, 1888, January 17, 1889,
February 16, 1890, and February 19,
1891. In accordance v.iih the above
*UiOleaA(-.t, 1 levied OH Mid \vdl
seiPy'ii ii.t> Kt d:.v wf Febrtixrx,I8927inc=T^^^^^»(Ninrt
I'll)n>e door, ]' Wi i»i;<
It I'c.ift.-k As. ilie t»-»li<'Viin« d«^5
^er.bcd pers-'tml |u<-i)«Miy, h>»*,
>ii- twiisi of i.-i <' i»- F:iiilii*id CouiUT,
S. C\:

Towxsmr 34.
Essa'e of Marsrait*r Huev,

ysai s 15S8 and 1889, 1 io! and 3 buiklinjfsand ptrsoual preptiiv.
TOWNSHIP IS.

Marv A. Bt»«>kman, fl-cni \eats 18S8
ami 1889, 1,000 Aon* 4 "ic.i
ings.

/\ W P-hi.I o .r H A'lnri:; v flwjil
-« "* """

year 1S88 1839. 70

1886, 1887, 1888 *..d 188H. 82 Actc*
Terms C:i.-ii.

II. Y. MILLING.
Sheriff"* F. C.
Wiun»b mo, S. c ,

January 11, 1>92. l-li'-S;.

CLERK'S SALE.

VIA I r. Ui' 5VI lliUAii. . I a ,

COUNTY «.F F.ua?:£t.l>.

COURT OF C«>M .[ )> i LEAS
James O. Mcv'unts, :ss A i'l.inist raUT of

the i-stiitR f .Iniiitts H. McCunls, <le(vusri!.I'iaii.t.lT, f.< Ji;«» u.. Sfciart,
Mary .\. Kt-rr, Ti;«)ut:i> E. .*>.u at, »:ui
Th*-s. A. ? !< ' Vi'i-r; !!.irrfc Mc» ri-erv
an;; CliaiNs W. McCrc< r\, as couarti.ers
doing biisiiir.-s ii!ul«*r the !in» i-amu «»f
T. A. McCre* r> «& u, L\fenu;u.i:>.

IX pur»u>ui- e <«f :::i *»r*:r-r <>f t!ic Court
of C«>nj:iiOii <. !i!a.;»» in ti:e above

Stated i a »«.', I wiii uiT.-r l.«r sal-, iiefoie lb.*
Court House door hi on the.

: FIRST MO DA V IX FKBKUARt"
next, within til" ):;>urs <;f «ue, xt
pu: lie Oil e.y, to Use ns-Jiest bidder, the

All that pirn*, paieel <»r tr.;ct of lanJ,
iyinj:, l:i-inu and siumiv i;i tin* County of
Fairfi> lu anri ftute of ."outli i arc ina, eo;itainiuj;

'

SIXT iM\ IXE (<»:»} AC u ES.
raor* or Je».s an ' !>..n;:d.-d o;« ilu* north f)y
tlitf (J <J. «SiA. K. li t:itck, <>11 lilt- SOtltll
ami oast l>y hunts o U. 0. 1 )<? { orles, »..«i
oil the west 1;\ Uii.!> of Luna. .\i. L. S otr.

tek:is of sai.i.:

One half of pt:r«*is<l «: ::i;»n» y to
paid :s t-.-sh. th«- iia!a::r«» >, a-ivdll ;»f o-«3

'

year iro:n thn ifoj ofsai?*, io -« --r-ii
by iioiitl o' anst ;t av.«

tlw )>ii lui.o.'S or i i < nr. Uicu.
Of til.' 1/lllX-il.iMT. i IK- ;ii ^ "

for < >a »i\ {».:».is
01 -rV» Kief,

' Vi
\\ iii!:s oro, >' 'Xt 'J I "r

January x ItP.
1

_ ... . _

\ rrrr vxTP c >A 1 l ii.M ' *

IS cil'Cil ! !'e f;u*5 }l :li ' ~^iT>^-. .

Sor !/«T «-»r«rr- :ur *..»c » : -i.

AI-o sbrauiiful isuc f HOOKLE rs
which ur* now me! j;e-i«er:il!t s? :i

substitui-j iorXaus C:u\^.

INFECTION SOLICITED.
\V. i:. IZiil?%'.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DK. DAVStf ASKES Of.
fers his ;»r<>f< v»i«:uaj^ ser-U

ViCPStJ® tilt* * 11 ti i*- i vn ti

and County. A «'i.irc of public p.itroTjape
resppci fully soMct»*d

JS"Oftice, No J» \V?el;in<;l('S 5>irr«-t.thr«*»»
doots rrest of t>fSrx. S-^y 1 y

ACTIONS

J
AILY ARRIVALS

. 1
ON. J
ices are bound to capture vour- i

i
cli elegant gco ,1s. Tliey are un-.

A LOOK,1 <

very buyer equal value"for tiieiiTOF

OUR STORE.

f (^jg


